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GIRLS! WHITEN SKIN WITH LEM
UGH! CALOMEL MAKES

- YOU DEATHLY SICK ON JUICEAMERICA AT WAR

:op Using Dangerous Drug Before It
Salivates You I H' Horrible!

RMY HE-LT-
H RATE

BEST IN HISTORY

Less Than Three Per Thousand ea the
Average Die From Disease. Scan-

dals of Spanish-America- n War Are
Avoided Constant Watchfulness of
Medical Officers Responsible for Un-

precedented Record.

A REVIEW OF AMERICAN MILI-

TARY AND NAVAL ACHIEVE

Mike a Beauty Lotion for a Few CenU
to Remove Tan, Freckles, Sallownee
Your grocer has the lemons and any

Hnur store or toilet counter will sup

Letter from Farmer Randolph County' WHAT'S THE REASON?
Woman Overseas -

, . . 'Many Aahebor People h Poor Health ;

The followin letter is from Miss . Withont Knowinf the Cause
Allie M. Winningham, who is located There are scores of people who dra
in Pari doing secretarial work for the out miserable existence without real
Amerioan Red Cross, will be of spec-- izing the cause of their suffering Dav
ial interest to many. Miss, Winning- - after day they are racked with back-ha- m

will doubtless be remembered by an( headache; suffer from nerv-som- e
of our readers through her F"1- - ousnesa, dizxiness, weakness, languor

she having contributed articles and and depression. Perhaps the kidneys '

stories to some of the most popular have fallen behind in tiffeir work of
American magazines. She was asso-- filtering the blood and that may be the
ciated with The Courier sever! years nt tv tmnKt. tjv i.7T

MENTS SINCE OUR ENTRANCE sWgish, constipated
INTO THE WAR TO JULY 15. 1918 aJ0"J. need ile, dangerous

start liver and cleanIcaloml to your
Some Achievements nr K1u

.

ply you with three ounces of orchard
white for a few cents. Squeeie the
juice of two fresh lemons into-- a bottle,
then put in the orchard white and
shake well. This makes a quarter pint
of the verv best lemon skin whitener

Washington, D. C The AmericanMuch has been said and there has Here-- my guarantee. Ask your drug
been some doubt and misapprehension ist for a bottle of Dodson's Liver Xrmy has practically eradicated the
in the public mind as to what has been Tone tae a spoonful tonight. If SCOurge of disease, which in previous
accomplished by our Government since jt jjoesn't start your liver and straight- - wars caUsed more deaths than shrapnel
our participation in the war. With a en you rjght up better than calomel an(j sword.
viw nf correcting- anv misunderstand- - j .;tv,mit or making you xhp credit side of the army's health

and complexion beautifier known. Mas-sar- e

this fraarrant, creamy lotion ago. She is a daughter of Mr. and neys assist em in their work rive
Mrs. James L, Winningtiam, of the help they need. You cansGreensboro, formerly of Randolph no more highly recommended remedv
fVnmtv. 'fho. n... V,'J... Dill.. ..jintr there mav be. the Democratic ci v T vou to eo back to the store PAeeT carries a table of lower and

daily into the face, neck, arms and
hands and just see how freckles, tan,
sallowness, redness and roughness dis-

appear and how smooth, soft and clear
rVincrrpssional Committee has endeav- - j Vnnr monev. lmvpr nercentaees. An American sol
nrpH to mocure the latest available Tov rainmpl todav and tomorrow H- i- f todav takes his chance on the
official figures as to our relative mili- -

u wm fee) weak and sick and nau- - nring iine, rather than in a hospital, or
tary and naval strength on our en- - seateci. Don't lose a day's work! Take a mess hall where impure-foo- d is serv-tra- ns

into the war' on April 6, 1917, SDOOnful of harmless, vegetable Dod- -' j Qur armies at home and abroad

the ska becomes, xes: it is nann-les- s,

and the beautiful results will sur-pri- s

you.
and now. Following are the printea son.B Liver Tone tonight and jvane up are not menaced by embalmed Deei

-- j i biuui xvcmi m uuuc; i tuff cuuvrsnj Dy

American Red Cross Headquarters, ,ShoTf AdSK Md by
Y1' pin

Paris AuSistl ml' Mre- - J- - R Cox' S0" FayettcviUe

I don't
heard I am in France or not, but if tiXJ1not, I suppose you will be greatly , Su ZT l'surprised to receive a letter from tJSjn s

here. I have been in Paris over four H0LTAuLJT tI 1

months now, having landed in Frwice..-y.- -

the 24 of March. I have been anx- - veA. me in ,a tone and since
ous to get over here ever since the Sf?.1," &s a of

-t- -.j a rfof

Many Farmers from Randolph attendfigures which need no comment
At close of Roosevelt's ad The State Farmers Convention ai

Raleigh
The State Farmer's Convention con207,067

feeling great. It's perfectly narmiess, scandals, such as occurred during tne
so give it to your children any time, Spanish-America- n War. Typhoid is al-- lt

can't salivate, so let them eat any-,mo- st unknown on battle field and in

thing afterwards. training camp. Mortality from pneu- -

monia is remarkably low. Social dis- -

ARE YOU WORTH DYING FOR? eases no longer seriously menace the
'

effectiveness of American armies.
Aro vmi worth dvinir for? If you a recent renort from the office of

vened at Raleigh , wed. Aug.29,and
closed Friday Aug. 31. Without doubt

11,964
this was on of the best conventions
held in the State of this kind. Then

l:i,000
further without doubt Randolph couo--

to be seated" by dea1;
Crossg for secretarial work in France. "JS8- -

. iDoan s Kidney same thatWe had a very rough crossing, so Mrg Cox had Foster-Milbu- m Co,.
much so that for eight days it was jifgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

ministration, all branches
of service

At closo of Taft's admin-
istration, all branches of
service

Al close of Wilson's first ad-

ministration prior to war
Alter fourteen months of

war
Now in France
April t, UU7, total number

oilicei-s- , all brandies of the
service

June l:. VJlb, ali branches of
service

2,000,000
1.200,000

ty had the best representation ever
made at such a convention. County
Demonstration Agent, D. S. Coltrane

are, then it is your duty to support uietle'
Surgeon General ol the army dis-me- n

who are doing this very thing cioscs that for the past two months
dying that you may live in prosperity the average death' rate on account of

and peace, "and that Liberty which disease was only 2.S per thousand. This
shall be yours for all time shall r.ct rcport covers both the Expeditionary
perish from the earth. Forces and the training camps at

You can prove that you are worth i10me.
dying for by th loyalty and suportj This means that out of each thou-vo- u

give those who are making sac-- , sand men under arms during that pe- -

holding to something and the food onknows that the following fanners and
farmerettes were there: Messrs. W.

Desserts With Economy in Sugar
Honey Custard. Soak 1 table--8,684 the table was all in frames and we

snilled more than we ate, but I was spoonfuls of gelatin in 3 cupfuls ofW. Lassiter, Herman ohnson, Can
Lassiter, L. M. Kearns, C. E. Kearns,
Madison Hammond, Carl Hammond,

not at ail seaside ana enjoyed every milk until dissoived. Scaid the miIk130,000
rit'iee.. You can prove it by showing ..;,) ws than three men died of dis- -

-- ExpendituresConst ruction
.419 that vou too are willing to sacrifice ease. Tj10 mau ;n civil life would.June 19. 1917

D. F. Allred, Lewis Kearns, C. L. Lew-
is, Worth Lowe, Geo. Parks, Hurley
Barks, J . A. Parks, Ray Caviness,that war may be ended and that peace jianMy usk a greater odds against

mav be gained for others. oa can death.

minute oi mcimp. '"gelatin mixture in a double boiler,
many interesting people to talk to and Beat three egg olks thoroughly, add-- Iwas so tired with getting ready, ing a generous pinch of salt and
that I was glad to just sit and restcupful of strained honey, or corn syr-wh-

I didn't feel like talking. We up Pour the hot milk and latin
didn t have any submarine excitement to the egg and honey mixture and
at allr-di- dn t sc,e anything that eventurn all to the douWe
looked suspicious, so I feel quie jea!- - j it to to a mn custard consistency.

.how that your spirit in winning thc; Comparative figures covering the

April 6, 1917, total number
forts, cantonments, train-
ing camps and arsenals 25

Total amount expended for con-

struction of thirty-thre- e army canton-
ments, $212,984,697.

war is as fine as any soldier s at tht past wars of the United States show

John Bray, C. E. Macon, J. M. Ellis Jr.
Percy Cox, Everett Cox, H. A. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. I. .H. Foust, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Moffit, Mr. and Mrs. V. B.

Moffit and S. T. Moffit.

front. Whenever you do your share tnat ;n these conflicts disease killed
of the little things that are necessary more men and many more men than
to be done over here, as buying War bullets. The chances were against the ous 01 tne people wno naa au Bunus oi

i!ur--Quartermaster's expenditures excitement in crossing.On Mondav morning Mr. Coltrane
Stamps or Librty Bonds, then you can seri0uslv wounded soldier, as they

After we got to Paris, however, wefeel that vou have scmarcd your acing 1918, ,018,000.000.
Ordnance expenditure: were against ine man suimen wmi

Add 1 teaspoonful of vanilla. When
slightly thickened add the custard to
the stiffly beaten white of the 3 eggs
and pour into individual molds to stiff-
en. Chill and serve with cream. .

Rice Pudding. Soak of a cupful

during 1918, had plenty of excitement for the longfevpr or other diseases incident to
$3,200,000,000.

Expenditures for trench warfare, camp life or congeted surroundings.
Constant Watchfulness

range gun had just started nring a
day or two before we came and nat-
urally, people felt very uneasy. I Was
quite near once where a shell fell, butSanitation, food inspection, studies of rice in 1 cupful of cold water for 20

minutes and then add 3 cupfuls of hot

took the following boys to Raleigh to
attend the boys club short courses:
Glenn Lassiter, Emmett Lawrence
Tom Wrenn, Bruce Coltrane, Theodore
Williamson, Carmel Pickett and Rob-

ert Reitzel. These boys all said that
they had both a pleasant and profita-
ble trip. They left Raleigh Thursday
morning.

The afternoon sessions of the Con-

vention were devoted to joint meetings
of the men and women, then address

no one was injured. Then we started milk to the rice and cook the mixture
in nutrition, sterilization, watchful
ness from the moment a selectman en
to.is a training camp until he goes in

count with the boys over there. You
can say you are worth dying for.

Supply Shipbuilders With Milk.

Twelve refrigerator milk cars were
recently put in. operation in Virginia
through the lVorts of the Bureau of
Markets and interested local dairymen
and milk distributors. Before these
cars were sent to Virginia there was
a ;.r.ri ',us of milk produced in the val- -

15 minutes. Remove from the fire and

to the front line trenches, and then
in having air rai03 ana ior quite
aw hile we had one almost every night.
They are rather exciting but get to
be quite a bore after one has gone
through with two or, three. The

stir in 6 tablespoonfuls of corn syrup,
1 tablespoonful of butter, Vt teaspoon-
ful of salt, teaspoonful cinnamon,

more watchfulness and attention are
vensonsible for the creditable record

and cupful shredded cocoanut. Mixof the Army .Medical Department.
es by prominent agricultural leaders

If the gods of battle spare their son siren whicn warns people makes so iwell and turn into a buttered baking
much noise and the barage fire they j dish. Pour 1 cupful of cold milk over
put up to try to get the enemy planes the top of the pudding, cover the dish

were given and visits made to demon
strations and exhibits. Each morn

,ys in the western part of the State,, Amkan molhcr and father to,.;.
,ut because of lack ot adequate tian

be
--

newl yM(; about (,js.
notation facilities "it could not sounds like bedlam was let loose. Iing was devoted to sectional meetingsm. ll, l..nl(l, rtf and bake slowly for two hours..ease, ine army guarus uiu ncmui

Apple-Sauc- e Cake. Make a batter'its men first because it is its duty to from 9 until 12:30. The Convention
was divided into Farm crops and soil

transferred to Norfolk, Newport News
and the other coast points where the

.: I..: f t,;nK.,;iiln

282.000,000.
Army Appropriations

Roosevelt, 190u-9- , 6.425,801.573.23.
Tall, 191W-1- $442,066,469.35.
Wilson, 11)13-1- 7, 8689,413,588.69.

.Medical Department
Death rate in the army at present,

average of 7.5 per 1,000.
Spanish-America- n War, 1898, death

rate 2U.'4 per thousand, or three
times as great as during present war.

Army hospitals have been increased
from seven to sixty-thre- e. Others un-

der construction.
lied capacity nicrea.-e- d from 5,000

to 58,400 (to be increased to 100,000).
Increased personnel from 8,000 to

147,000.
Officers, from 900 to 24,000.
Nurses, from 375 to 14,527.
Ambulance service from none to

6,000.
Air Service

April 5, 1917, sixty-fiv- e officers,
men.

Three small aviation fields, fewer
than 200 second-clas- s planes.

them; again because battles can b fertility sections, Marketing and
by mixing together cupful of lard
and butter or vegetable fat, 1V4 cup-f- u'

of molp.sses, and 1 cuplul of boiling
increasing pupunmun ui 'l'u,u". i., u.. ,,.,,n mra

Credit sections, Livestock and Poultry:;nd industrial workers had intensified; " ,. ' ,.,.,,, nt ihp Snflnish- --

have never seen one of their bombs
fall, but from what I have seen of
the damage they do, I shall be quite
as well satisfied if one never comes
my way. Since the Americans are
keeping them so busy at the front
though, we have had neither air raids
nor the long range gun. I hope it is

Tf u uu - - t ections.and Gardening sections. Diswas ascei-- ! , ,.,.. ,.t;.,i fvov, ir.Xtlie demand for milk,
tained that the valley American vvai 'ection would

mind there was nation-wid- e concern re cussions in each of these several di-

visions were lead by members of the
Extension Service staff and by promi- -ZfZtl?Tf rding disease protection when this

It has disappeared, for
i ! i n. . . ij dr Agricultural Experiment Station andment ciauy, anu me amuum. jiecueu

Government use alone at the coast ""f the rrp soeaks- -

War nent men and women from over theIn the (1846-48- ) thennn .n
over lor all time.

I work in the Red Cross Head-
quarters here in Paris and am secre-
tary to a very nice American man.

water, bift in 1 cupful of com flour
and 1 cupful of wheat flour, 4 tea-
spoonful salt, 1 teaspoonful soda, and
1 teaspoonful powdered ginger. Beat
2 eggs and add to the batter. Spread
a buttered pan with an inch thick lay-

er of fresh apple-sauc- e to which is add .

ed 1 tablespoonful of melted butter
and 3 tablespoonfuls of corn syrup.
Pour the molasses batter over the '

sauce and bake. When done, turn out
and serve with whipped cream.

State, who have been successful inpoints were iz.uuu gauons uany, d. n0 died f (Il8.
these different lines. Of special imamount too large tor the eastern anai-- -

A ,.m,j i,tn .-,

central sections of the State to furn- - BC w " i"to
" I ' . portance was the demonstration in the

than seven one. Occasionally we get an opportunity
to help out with some other kind ofuse of tractors on the afternoon of

In the armies of the North during
Aug. 28 . Twelve different makesil - ".':! 1IT 10C1 GK AieiA rf Aa work, which makes us feel that we

ish. Shipments are now being made
at the rate of three cars a day, which
is solving the problem of both consr-mer- s

and producers..
are really domz our bit. r or inToday, more than 150,000 men

Today, more, than 6,000 officers fore an audience of 200 interestedease to 33 killed in battle a disease
mortality substantially double the bat stance, about two months ago whentwenty- -Number aviation tieids, farmers. Many of those present stat the Germans were pushing towardtle mortality. ed that this was one of the most valu-- Paris so fast, hundreds of refugees

Diarrhoea in Children
For diarrhoea in children one year

old or older you will find nothing
better than Chamberlain's Colic and

in uie i)jdiiimi-nii.:.iu.- u yy . . . ..,
Qfi 9fi nf H upas to 5 killed m "'oco ...,.... from the evacuated districts poured

into Paris every day and were cared

eight.
Five thousand planes in America,

2,000 in France.
150,000 men in the aviation service.
7,000 aviators trained in the United

States.

Machine Guns
80,000 machine guns completed.
350,000 maihine guns ordered.

Artillery Tractors
Thirty-fiv- e thousands motor trucks

for hauling heavy guns, ammunition,

battle, a ratio of more than five to
nnn Tvnhoid fever, reduced to almost Central Falls Items for at the Red Cross Canteens. A Diarrhoea Remedy, followed by a dose
zero in the American armies of today, Mrs. W. G. Summy and Miss Tura or castor oil. It should be kept at

hand and given as soon as the first.hiimoH most of those who died of ill- - Summy, of Thomas ville recently visit
girl friend and I went down to a Can-

teen at one of the R. R. stations and
worked ail night one Saturday night,
helping feed them and make - them

2,000 and more trained abroad. unnatural looseness of .the bowels aptBB instead of in conflict ea Mrs. uummy s parents, Mr. anaa nnn wo;tino sssiimmcnt to cround etc.
iiirinw fhA first ten months of Amer-- Mrs. W. Cj. itouin8. pears.

schools. I Ordnance
. Cadets flvinar 3.000 hours a day. One hundred and seventy-nin- e thou--

The State College at Raleigh has
ican participation there has been a A large number ol people from Cen-pari-ty

between the low death rate from tral Falls attended meeting at Neigh-batt- e

and the death rateffrom disease, bors' Grove Sunday, September 1, and

comfortable for the night. They were
a pitiful sight, with their little bun-
dles of belongings and their petp, and
they ranged in ages from one month

Cadets flying 195,000 miles a day, 8and shells produced daily at four
eight times around the world, ernment plants; fourteen private

Where eiirht men have died of dis- - ounaay night.
sent this office a very interesting ge

pamphlet about its "Military
Training and War Courses." WeU
Illustrated and carefully prepared. 4t

dailv. I plants also running full speed, old to 87 years. Think of a womanease eieht men have been killed in bat-- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rollins spent
In one field there are 135, planes in, $90,000,000 expended for nitrates in as old as that having to be uprootedtie, with a combined mortality, waicn xuesuay oi isi wees, visiung reiauvesthe air at once flying 882 hours in one production of explosives,

if nrnWted throughout the year, in Asneboro from her home and coing through the5,000,000,000 rounds of ammunitiondav would be onlv a little more than 'half Mr. and Mrs. Ludemus Winningham hardships they have to.
gives a very favorable impression oi
the activities of that strong and use-
ful technical college and its efforts
toward winning, the. war.

Now, l am appy to say. the tidefor small arms,
1,600,000,000 of which are delivered, of the battle mortality and less than spent Tuesday of last week in Ashe--

is going in the other direction anda tViirH nf the disease mortality of tneiDoro.
the refugees are not coming in, butCivil War. I Mr. J. M. Caveness, of Asheboro was

Unprecedented Health Bate I in town one day last week. Commend Sunday Farm Work.
Judges in Tennessee have refused to

Typical Purchases
Typical purchases of clothing:
47,000,000 cotton undershirts.
178,000,000 pairs wool stockings.
2,000,000 pairs rubber hip boots.
199,000,000 yards denim cloth.
3,000,000 pairs Arctic overshoes.
40,000,000 pairs shoes.

Subsistence

since the big offensive they hare been
sending a lot of our wounded boys toAnnmniOiinir the statistics from a

athe hospitals here in Fans. About

80,000,000 projectiles,
4,000,000 completed,
1,500,000 pistols,
1,000,000,000 pounds powder,
35,000,000 hand grenades,
18,000,000 s,

7,000,000 of which have been com
Dieted.

different anele. a health rate so far AsmsuuKU MAN KBJU1CES
week ago they came in so fast thatDAUGHTER CAN

punish , persona accused of work on
farms on Sundays, but have commend-
ed them for so doing. This was. re

unsurpassed has been established by
the American armies overseas and at RESUME STUDIES the nurses and doctors were so over

worked that they were glad to havetyme. With approximately three mil ported to the Department of Agricult-
ure'! recent farm labor conference inPurchases in this country during "Everything my little outside help, so we went on to the

girl ate distressed her: even a srlass of hospital near where we.' live - andwavy
SWds afloat April 6. 1917, 300.

lion men unuer Aiuia, uiuiuujr imiti"
because of disease are fewer by. day
than the funerals in an American city
of three million population. vi.

water would cause her to belch gas helped out quite a good deaL I never
Birmingham, Ala.. Not long ago tthe
rural churches of Indiana, In a confer-
ence at Purdue University, took theand she was unable to aro to school forlthoucht I could be a nurse, but I tellJune 80, 1918, approrimately 1,750,

Men and officers in navy, April 6,
position that it is Quite right and prop--nearly a year. I bought her a bottle of you I did some things there ; I never

1917. 82. 000. For the last 'week in July, for
the combined reports of the uayra Wonderful Remedyand since would have believed possible. una

Total number men .and omcers, Juiy taking it she is eattnsr us-ou- t of house morning they were dreasing the armAmerican Expeditionary Forces and of
trooDt stationed 'in the United States,15, 1918, 500,000. 1

cr vo uu isrm wora on ounaay u insv
Sunday work is necessary to produce
food crops to help whip Germany.
Community Fairs Teach Conservatism

and ' home and is attending school! of a poor fellow who had a bad shrap
Size of Navy again.". It is a simple, harmless nren-ln- el wound and they called me to come

May, included:
216 carloads sugar.
240 carloads evaporated milk.
75 carloads tomatoes.
66 carloads flour.

Miscellaneous
752,000 hammers,
1,000,000 planes,
171,000 saws,
1,500,000 axes,
6,400,000 files and rasps,
1,000,000 halters,
30,000 pack harness,
26,000 combat wagons,
129,000 escort dagons.

Rifles

Total number of men in navy at aration that removes the catarrhal mu-lov- er and help, I thought I couldn't , uounty, nome demonstration agents
showed an annual death rate for dis-

ease of L9 per thousand --r lesajthan
two men per thousand per year.- - ,close of Roosevelt's administration, cus from the intestinal tract and al-- stand it but I soon found I had to. are making It possible for many com-- f

The most I did Utoturh wm to washlays the inflammation which causes
li a . 1 f . a 1

The annual death rate rr diseaa 01
men of military age in civil life is 6.7 the boys' hand and faces, make beds

fmmlty fairs to serve at real conser-
vation schools for the women who at'
tend them. In some cases special

yracucauj imu awmacn. liver ana im
testinaL ailments, including appendid- - and empty the pails of eofled dressingper thousand.

and things like that,' which eowiraonThua a man In the mut actears toltls. One dose "will convince or money buildings Ave been provided for wom

65,548.
Total number at close of Taft's ad-

ministration, 65,066.
Total number at close of Wilson's

first four years, 96,427.
Fighting Ships of AH Kinds

Close Roosevelt's administration,
. . ......

have three times the better chahca to reiunded. r or sale by Standard Drug sense taught me how to do. ' There
were a lot of fellows there who had
been in training at Canp Greene se

stay well in the army than when about! vpany.
en a worn, which not only house tne
exhlbita prepared by the women in the
community but afford places : where
modern household equipment and labor

From April 6, 1017, to June 30,
1918. two million rifles have been pro civil pursuiU. 4

The progress of military sanitationThis new army rate, at that time
is revealed through other comparative

I felt like they sort of belonged to tne.
It made mebartskk to see the way
some of them were shot en, but they
certainly a game lot. Yeu, hardly

duced. Now being produced at the
rate of 46,000 per week. Not a man
in the army without a gun.

based on an approximate strength of
2,600,000 men was established . when ngures on tne per thousand basis:

savers are snown ana Where demon-
strations are given. At many of these
local fairs the agent arranged for de-

monstrations in canning and drying, in
Growth ef the Medical' Comelarge bodies of American troops were

Close Wilson's first administauon,
Close Taft's administration, 197.

259.
Nary Appropriations

Roosevelt, $470,8 11 ,372.1 L
TafL 162650J3IL24. '

Durina? the Mexican War the annualliving under most abnormal conditions.A CHILD HATES OIL
CALOMEL, PILLS FOR death rate from disease was 100 perThey were participating in the heavy

hear a.complaint out ex one of them
and they nearly all want to get back
and get some more Hriniesy as they
call them. i' ' '

making bread cheese, butter, and soap,
in dressmaking, in laundry Ing, and ia
fuel aaving. . . ,.', LIYEB AND BUWEUl lighting on the Mare auent ana slept

and ate under arduous and almost
iami. lAirwg tne uvu war the rate
was 40 per ljDOO in 1862 and it fuma- -Wilson, first terra. $1,141,856,694.25.

I certainly will be glad when tt Isorlmltive conditions. ed to 60 per thousand the followingGive --CJiforaia 8yP of Figs" f ,IUUt,f Pcriods
,or f1 over though, for war is certainry all SAVE PEACH KERNELS AND

. AID UNCLE 8AM
That this record for one week was

not an isolated favorable one is showntnm, sick, feverish, tnat tinennaa said tt was n4 than
year, vine disease death rate for the
Spanish-Americ- an War wm 25 per one
thousand. " seme,No. 8 at close of Roosevelt's admin-

istration. . .
No. 8 at close of Taft'a

.

' Vv IrM ISratW ttwt a wfwt
by reports made by the Surgeon Gen-
eral in the middle of August covering
the nrecedins two months. The aver

Ass far as available records to the
a eonstlpeted. '
I Look back at your childhood days.

V Remember the "dose mother insisted
. rt , . - .1

Guilford, has enlist ia - the Tanklowest rate heretofore establiahed in
No. t at dose of WOson'a first term. any of the armies of the world was Service and b ia training at Gettys-

burg, Fa and on of sa y brother-in- -
age death rate per thousand from dis-

ease durjng those two months, was 2JL that of the Ruaso-Jspsne- se War, whenn?8T NATT Of WORLD TODAY

Opportanlly For Boys .sad Girls ef
Randolph Te De patriotic Work

The government is collectjng peach
stones from wholesale fruit canning
factories, but it needs the stones from
the minions cf bushels of peches eaten
and canned by privste citlnms. When
putting up peaches carefully save au
the atonal, and aava even tha few front

laws is over here eaoievhtre, so our

on - caaxor ou, ' cmiomei, cawarucs.
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